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GSU RECEIVES 3RD CONSECUTIVE HECA GRANT 
Governors State University has been awarded 
its third consecutive Higher Education Coop­
eration Act (HECA) grant in a cooperative 
planning effort with area community colleges. 
The $22,000 grant will fund the South Chicago 
Metropolitan Area Clientele, Program and Re­
source Planning Consortium for FY1981. The 
other participating institutions are Prairie 
State, Kankakee Community and Thornton Commu­
nity Colleges. The Consortium will define 
compatible processes for annual preparation 
of the institutions• Resource Allocation and 
Management Programs and identify data ele· 
ments that are necessary to support institu­
tional and regional planning efforts. Jay 
Kahn of GSU's Office of Institutional Re­
search and Planning is the Project Director. 
The HECA grant for FY1979 supported the 
development of articulation agreements. Last 
year's grant supported a study of adult learn­
ers in five community college districts. 
APPEARING AT, GSU . . . Judy Roberts, popular 
Chicago jazz pianist and singer, will bring 
her band to GSU for a concert in the Music 
Recital Hall on Friday, July 11, at 8 p.m. 
Mark Kornhauser, Chicago comedian, also will 
appear on the program. 
YOU ARE INVITED • . .  The GSU community is in­
vited to extend best wishes and farewells to 
Cleo Walker of the Personnel Office at a fare· 
well party in her honor, Tuesday, July 1 5, 
2-4 p.m. in the Personnel Testing area. She 
and her family are relocating to Houston, 
Texas. 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE 
PRESIDENT • • •  With each 
member of the University 
community I want to share 
the news that I will un­
dergo major surgery on 
Monday, July 14. I hasten 
to add a few important 
qualifiers: (1) the sur­
gery is elective; (2) 
there is no suggestion of 
malignancy or complication 
associated with the opera­
tion; (3) hospitals are for sick people, not 
for visitors and/or flowers! I know it is not 
presumptuous of me to be confident that I will 
be in your thoughts and good wishes. I expect 
to be hospitalized for a week and then to con­
valesce in my home for about a month. By mid­
August I will probably begin to involve myself 
once again in the exciting and rewarding re­
sponsibility of serving as chief administrator 
of Governors State University. By the first 
of September I hope to be back on the job full­
time. My ordeal will be lightened by the know-
1 edge that, in my absence, Provost McCray wi 11 
effectively manage the University as Acting 
President. I hope and wish that the remainder 
of the summer will be P.leasant and delightful 
for each of you. -· e t.u --- - ).l.o..O�,:zr 
HONORARY DOCTORATES • . . The Commencement Com­
mittee is soliciting nominations for recipients 
of the honorary doctorates for the June, 1981 
Commencement. Recommendati.ons to the President 
will be submitted in September. Please send 
names of nominees to Virginio Piucci, IR&P. 
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THE NEW FACULTY SENATE . . •  members and 
officers have been named for 1980-81. They 
will begin their terms on September 1, 1980. 
Robert Press has been re-elected president 
and William Rogge will serve as vice pres� 
ident. The 1980-81 Faculty Senate members 
are: 
2-Year 1-Year 
Terms Terms 
CAS 
Marian Marzynski Peter Gunther 
Robert Press, Pres. Joe Jara, Exec. Comm. 
Anthony Wei Jon Mendelson 
BPA 
Jordan Tsolakides Vacancy 
Vacancy Vacancy 
HLD 
Marvin Brottman George Michel 
Jagan Lingamneni Michael Purdy 
Vinicio Reyes Kenneth Wieg 
SHP 
Clyde Gardner, Ex. Comm� Suzanne Hildebrand 
Kenneth Van Doren 
LIBRARY /SUPPORT 
Ann Glascoff Joseph Meredith, 
Daniel Bernd 
Robert Donaldson, 
Exec. Committee 
William Rogge, 
Vice President 
AT LARGE 
Exec. Committee 
Lydia Fontan 
Ana Kong 
Sandra Whitaker 
PUBLISHED . • .  JUNE PATTON (CAS) has au­
thored a documentary essay entitled "Moon­
light and Magnolias in Southern Education11 
which has been published in the Spring, 1980 
issue of the Journal of Negro History . • •  
GEORGE MICHEL (HLD) has published "Success 
in National Educational Policy from Eisen­
hower to Carter" in the July, 1980 issue of 
the Peabody Journal of Education. 
FREE TRAINING • • .  in "Supervision Skills" 
is available to GSU employees from the Illi­
nois Management Training Institute. A 
11Diagnosing and Solving Work Performance 
Problems" workshop wi 11 be held July 30-31; 
sessionson "Training and Development Role 
of Supervisors" are set for August 27-29. 
The workshops will be held in Champaign. 
For further information, contact Joel 
Shinault, x2194. 
A NOTE FROM CHANGING TIMES • . • On the 
economic front we are being advised not to 
panic . • . .  But you can't help wondering 
what folks will do who've already tried 
everything else. 
GSUings . . •  ANN FRY (SHP) attending a two­
day workshop with Virginia Satir in Minnea­
polis, June 20-21. An offshoot of the White 
House Conference on Families, the workshop was 
entitled "Promoting the Process of Growth and 
Change in Families" ... DON HERZOG (BPA) 
attending a faculty institute on "The Environ­
mental Impact Study" at Argonne National Lab­
oratory, June 23-28 . . . JOAN LEWIS (UR) and 
LYNNE STRAUSS (PROV) discussing the upcoming 
issue of The Creative Woman Quarterly on "YW 
Women's World,11 a talk show on WCGO-Radio, 
June 24 .. . DAVID BURGEST (HLD) accepting a 
one-year teaching position at the University of 
Nairobi, Kenya in East Africa, beginning this 
month. He will be on sabbatical leave from GSU 
during that time . • .  DICK BURD (ICC) having 
three photographs accepted in a juried photo­
graphy exhibit at the John Hancock Center, July 
11-31. The exhibit, "A Celebration of the Hu­
man Family," is sponsored by the Seventh Inter­
national Human Unity Conference which is being 
held at the Conrad Hilton, July 24-27 . . •  
DANIEL BERND (CAS) and POLLY BERND (SP&CE) re­
ceiving an invitation to become Honorary Senior 
Members of Darwin College, the University of 
Kent at Canterbury (England) ... JUNE PATTON 
(CAS) receiving and accepting an invitation to 
present a paper at the 65th Annual Conference 
of the Association for the Study of Afro­
American Life and History which will meet in 
New Orleans, Louisiana in October. Participat­
ing with Patton in the session on 11Afro-
Ameri can Education in the South" will be: 
William Trueheart of Harvard, Carolyn Dorsey anc 
Arnarh Strickland of the University of Missouri� 
Ledall Neyland of Florida A&M, and Vincent 
Franklin of Yale . • . GEORGE MICHEL (HLD) pre­
senting a paper entitled "Judicial Review of 
Citizenship Education in Nineteenth Century 
American Schools" at the National Council of 
Professors of Educational Administration in 
Norfolk, Virginia, August 11 .
.
• JIM SMITH (HLD) 
participating in "The Little Red School House 
and Beyond" talk show on WGCI-FM, the Central 
YMCA Community College radio show. The program 
is schedula:tto be aired Sunday, July 13, 9:30-
10 a.m. at 107.5 FM. 
WHAT'S IN A NAME? . .. If yours is Jim Smith, 
it could entitle you to membership in the 
"Jim Smith Society" and participation in the 
1980 Jim Smith Fun Festival. GSU's Jim Smith, 
HLD professor, is attending the Festival this 
week, July 11-13, in Lansing, Michigan. Known 
to his namesakes as "Film Jim,11 he was selected 
as the 1979 "Jim Smith of the Year." He and 
his wife, Rose Smith, coordinated the 1979 
festival. 
UNIT II POS!Tl(lfl 
University Professor of 
Hispanic Cultures CAS 
(HALF-TIME) 
University Professor of 
Nursing (2 POSITIONS) -
SHP 
University Professor of 
Coornuni cations Disorders 
SHP 
University Professor of 
Health Services Admini­
stration - SHP 
Research Associate - EPA 
Grant - CAS 
University Lecturer in 
Human Services-Human 
Justice Program 
Acting Director - ICC 
Internal Search 
Scientific 1.omputer Pro­
grarrmer I 
Police Dispatcher 
Word Processing Operator 
III 
Executive Director -
Quincy Area Education 
Consortium 
Dean of the School of 
Socfal Work 
G 0 V R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFIRMAllVE 1\CTION OFriCE 
Job Opportunities 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
Teach Latin American socio­
political development, economic 
development, and public policy 
in U.S. Latin coornunity. 
Student advising and curriculUll 
development expected. 
Teach BSN, MSN program, advise 
students, participate in 
academic coorni ttee assignments. 
Develop, monitor, and teach 
off-campus extension courses 
in Speech Pathology and Audio­
logy; supervise practicum in 
Audiology and possibly in 
Speech Pathology. 
Teach courses in mental health 
administration and other healtl 
administration areas, advise 
students, participate in com­
mittee assignments. 
QUAL!FICI\TlONS 
A.B.D. or M.A. in one of 
the social sciences, w/ 
a strong background in 
Latino Studies. The 
ability to conceptualize 
practical problems in 
academic and intellectual 
terms is required. Read 
and speak Spanish fluentl 
Doctora 1 degree in 
Nursing or related field; 
MSN with clinical area in 
Community Health, Matern­
al Child Health, Medical/ 
Surgi ca 1 , or Psychiatric 
Nursing. 
Doctorate preferred, 
Master's considered; pre­
fer certification in both 
Audiology and Speech 
Pathology, consider eithe 
Doctorate in Health Admin 
istration preferred; 
Master's in health admini 
stration with 3-5 years 
experience considered. 
Analysis and interpretation of Ph.D. or MS in Atmospheri 
Lake Michigan and lake Erie Chemistry or Physics w/ 
data bases. experience in Great Lakes 
aerosol studies. 
Teach correctional process, Doctorate in Human Justic 
coornunity corrections, women in or related area. Exp. in 
prison, juvenile delinquency, higher education and evi-
etc. Assist in curriculum dence of scholarly achiev 
design and graduate program ement. 
development. 
Coordinate, supervise, and 
maintain operation of the 
Instruction a 1 Coornuni cation 
Center. 
Bachelor's degree and 
administrative experience 
in ICC. 
CIVIL S RVICE 
Institutional Research and 
Planning 
Department of Public Safety 
President's Office 
EXTERNA VACANCIES 
Administer the Quincy Area Earned doctorate (consid-
Education Consortium, provide eration may be given to 
program development leadership those who have completed 
and seek funds for program all required doctoral 
development. coursework, have been ad­
mitted to doctoral candi­
dacy and are actively 
pursuing work toward thei 
dissertation), previous 
admin. exp. in higher ed. 
Academic planning; supervision Master's degree from an 
of curriculum and instruction, accredited school of 
program reviews and revisions, social work and a doctora 
leadership in personnel acti- degree in social work or 
vities, etc. a closely related field; 
college/univ. teach. exp. 
ability to speak Spanish 
START llATE 
9/1/80 
9/1/80 
9/1/80 
9/1/80 
Between 
9/l/80 & 
10/15/80 
9/1/80 
ASAP 
l/25/81 
CONTACT � DEADLINE 
Dr. Roger K. Oden 
EX 2429 
Annie Lawrence 
EX 2120 
DEADLINE: 7/l/80 
John Lowe I II 
EX 2360 
DEADLINE: 7/1/80 
Dr. Kenneth Whittemore 
EX 2494 
DEADLINE: 7/1/80 
Herman Sievering 
EX 2498 
Or. Tulsi B. Saral 
EX 2381 
DEADLINE: 7/28/80 
Dr. Curtis L. McCray 
EX 2343 
DEADLINE: 7/7/80 
INFORMATION AND APPLICA­
TIONS AVAilABLE IN THE 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
534-5000, Ext. 2194 
J. Victor Hopper, Pres. 
Quincy Area Education 
Consortium 
1919 North 18th Street 
Quincy, IL 62301 
217/224-6500 
Prof. Orpha Quadros, Chair 
Search Corrmittee, Dean of 
Social Work 
c/o Office of the Acade­
mic Vice President 
San Jose State University 
San Jose, California 9519 
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FRIDAY, July 11, 1980 
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. -5:00p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, July 12 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, July 14 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, July 15 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, July 16 
4:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, July 17 
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, July 18 
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m., 4:00p.m.,) 
6:00p.m. & 8:00p.m.) 
Workshop: South Suburban Mayors� and Managers' Personnel 
(EH) 
Assessment Exam: Nursing (A1102) 
Graduate Art Exhibit: Paintings/Drawings by Jarris 
Phillips through July 15, Mondays•Fridays, (Visual Arts 
Gallery) 
Videotape Media Showcase: Sports/Frisbee Demonstration 
(Cafeteria, A & B Lounges over TV monitors) 
Contemporary Comedy & Music Showcase: Judy Roberts/ 
Mark Kornhauser (MRH) 
Testing: Insurance (Al102) 
Faculty Interview: Dean of CAS (EH) 
Civil Service Interview: Dean of CAS (B Wing Lounge) 
Student Interview: Dean of CAS (B Wing Lounge) 
Orientation Meeting: Academic Program Reviews (EH) 
Student Senate Soul Picnic (Patio) 
Graduate Art Exhibit: Paintings/Drawings by Diane Sanborn 
(rescheduled) and Sculpture/3-D Designs by Ruth Enright 
through July 31, Mondays-Fridays, (Visual Arts Gallery) 
Faculty Senate (EH) 
Civil Service Senate (A1102) 
Workshop: South Suburban Mayors•and Managers • Personnel 
(EH) 
Assessment Exam: Nursing (Al102) 
Double Feature Films: 11Battle of Algiers11 and 11Harlan 
County, USA 11 ( EH) 
* * 
* 
DIAL 11INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
